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By Mr. Weinberg of Boston, petition of Norman S. Weinberg for legislation
■elative to the deposit of public moneys by the State Treasurer. Ways and Means
joint).

n

In the Year One Thousand Nine Hundred and Sixty-One.

*

An Act relative to the deposit of public moneys.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives in General
Court assembled, and by the authority of the same, as follows:

1 Section I. Chapter 29 of the General Laws is hereby
2 amended by striking out section 34, as most recently amended
3 by chapter 167 of the acts of 1955, and inserting in place thereof
4 the following section:
5 Section 34- The state treasurer or any institution, agency or
6 department of the commonwealth may deposit any portion of

sion in such national banks, or7 the public monevs in his posse

ipanies, lawfully doing business
be approved at least once in

8 trust c
9 in

ind council; but the amount10 three months bv >

11 deposited in any one bank or trust company or banking com-
12 pany shall not at any time exceed forty per cent of its paid up
13 capital and surplus, except that said limitation shall not apply
14 to any excess over forty per cent of the bank’s capital and sur-
15 plus which is secured within five business days after receipt

16 thereof by the bank by the deposit in trust with another bank
of indebtedness, treasury17 or trust company of bonds, ce

or of the commonwealth of18 bills or notes of the United
19 Massachusetts having an ; face value equal to theT(ivmg an

of total deposits exceeds forty20 amount by which the ag
21 per cent of the bank’s ag ate capital and surplus; provided,
22 that said limit may be exceeded for the purpose of the temporar
23 deposit for not more than fifteen days of receipts from tax coilec-
-24 tions in a bank or trust company or banking company located
25 on the same premises as the office of the collection section of the
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26 department of corporations and taxation. For the purpose of
27 facilitating the handling of funds deposited by institutions or
28 agencies of the commonwealth in local banks in cities and towns
29 having a population of twenty-five thousand or less, such deposits
30 may exceed said limit, provided such excess is guaranteed by
31 deposit in trust with the state treasurer of bonds of the United
32 States or of the commonwealth in like amount as approved by

33 the state treasurer. For the purpose of paying the principal or
34 interest due on any bond, note or other obligation of the com-
35 monwealth, which is payable in the city of NewYork, he may keep
36 on deposit in any national bank or trust company in said city,
37 approved for the purpose by the governor and council, a sum
38 not exceeding in the aggregate twenty-five thousand dolla
39 provided, that for a period of two weeks prior to the date of any
40 such payment or payments, said amount may be increased by a
41 sum or sums sufficient to cover the same. A state treasurer or

42 any other person charged with the responsibility of keeping or
43 distributing such public moneys, who knowingly makes any
44 deposit in violation of the foregoing provisions shall be deemed
45 guilty of misconduct and maladministration in his office within
46 the meaning of the constitution;
47 or banking company knowingly
48 tion thereof shall be disqualified
49 the period of three years from

and any bank or trust company
receiving any deposit in viola-
from receiving said moneys for
the date of said deposit. All

50 interest received on any deposits under this section shall be paid
51 to the commonwealth.
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